
NAtroNAr COM{TTTEE 9 /1O OCTOBEB 1982

Saturday

11.3O Pol.itical report - Gunliffe
12 Youth work - Hurrt

12.3O Financo - Kinnell
1 Break

1.45

2

3.30

4.15

5.fo

Sund.ay

10.00 Minutos

10.30 NHS - Chor]-ey

11.20 NIJM - Glover

11 .40 Labor:r PartY
*t Report on broad. gloups - Ifi1l

Besolutlon - Kendall
Resolution - Carola.n
Resolution - Kinnell
( t to 1.45 - bneak)

2.3O Womenrs commission report - Parkinson

3 Police acoormtability - Kinnell

4 tetter fbom Matthews

4.30 &id

-----e-rj---E-----ts--

CONFSIENCEI There is a resolution Som Leicester, regretting the d.ecision to
postpone the oonfer€noe and. asklng that the lne-.conference discussLon be openetL
as soon as possible,

KINNELL BESOLUTION:
1n Gur guid.eline for taotics should.be total inflextbi.Lity on political contentt
total fLexibility on forms of org'anisation and expression.

2. She present witch-hr:nt makes it very 1ike1y that soon we wiLl not be able
to operate in the 0 as openly as at lresent.

J. Whatever happens, we wL3-J. need. to maintain some method. of publishing our
frrlL politios"

4n laotioal choioes must however be gui.ded. by the strategio lmportance of the
O a,nd the tactical importance in the near futr:re of belng within the struggles of
the bnoa"d. 0 Left that wil-I oome into confliot with a new Labour government or be
foroed. tc rethink by a new labour d.efeato

5. !n the event of orrr present metbod.s of exp:ression being banned.r the option
of only publishirrg our fu1I poLitios - ice. of breaking with the O to proclaim an

altffi-ative party - is to be rejeoted.. So ls the option of remaining in the
0 only to d.o ri1Lega1t work therer He need. aLso to prepare possible charrnel.s of
rLegalt work in the 0 to suppLement our tillegalr workn

6o The best euch charnels tha,t can be seen a,t present are the vari.ous looaL rBt
and the lTt groups being set up aror:nd the new T. l{e shouLd prepare paths. Possibly

Premises - fedgiff
Conference preparations - IliL1

International work - C':riltffe (report; deoisiope to be taken at next
NCl one day of whioh will be reserveC for this)
RWIJ - Smith

E|}d
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these contingency plans will be unneoessary, bub we should maintain as many

options 8,s w€ coJro
The NC therefore instructs members:
a) fo get invclvetl in local tBr where they exist, or in moves to d.errel-cp new

ones,
t) to float the id.ea of a nationaL oonference of tBt Sroupst
c) To get involved in local rTj gfouns where they exists tleing aware that this

involves selling a few copies of Tri *tt!$aStt'ca'lF'
d. The NC furthcr instructs the 0C to develop a systematic policy of contribu-

tions by our comrad.es to T.

KINNEI,L RI]SOLUTION O}I POLICE ACCOUNTASILTTY

We should. campaign bo1d,1y and. podtively for the bourgeois demccratic demand.s of
aocountabilityr saoklng certain polioe chiefs, eton

The d,emand. for local couacils to control the police is the boldest; simplest
summing:-up of the bor:rgeois-d.emocratio d.emand.so It can also be readily linked' to
imme*iate practioal proposals:

- for Labor:r cor:noils to set up unofficial polioe cornmittees, to which they
co-opt l-ocal trad.e unionists, black community representatives, etoo For these
corninittees to publicly d,emand. the right to inspect police stations and poHce filest
to hear and. investigate complaints against the police, etc"

.. for Labor:r oouncillors to use their existing positions on coulty police
oommittees in an active and cannpaigning way.

These bourgeois-d.emocratic d.emaird.s would no'i detract from or contra&iot more
ad.vanced. d-emand.s like d.isband.ing the police, workerst defence patrols2 withdrqpal
of polioe frcm specific areas, etc" On the contrar;r, they wou1d. be a fruitful path
of d.evelopment toward.s the more arlvanced. d.emand.s (which we should. also continue
to put forward.) o

Or the }evel of general principle, bor:rgeois-d.emocratic con'brol of the police
oan very well co-exist with capitalism. It d-oes, more or 1ess, in the USA; But in
Britain, with a strong politicai- labor:r movement and a fairly h:-gh Ievel of class
struggle, formal bourgeois-d.emocratic oontrol r^rould rapidly 1ead. to clashes between
Labolr councils and the police, The police would C.e{'} the corrncil's poLioyo Then
either the oor,rncil would. aband.on its formal rights to control (that rs what would
happen if the present feaf,effiii of the labor:r movement is able 1o decide the matter),
or it would. move to brealc up the eonrnand. struetr:res of the policeo

The bor:rgeois-demooratic demands could. mobilise the labour movement in conflict
with the police - and then the outcome bf the oonflict wouLd d.epend on our struggle
for lead.ership with:in the labor:r movehooto



ExtrC:.lrnvE c0l.,tl.11BrE3 7" 10,82

Present: tr(inne11, Culnliffo, Carolan, Smith, t{orrcl, Levts, Jones

1. I4tr]IIITES

Levy submittod an addlition to the nl"nutes of 16,9"84 (see below).:

Cunliffe moved that l-n future declsions oniy be ninuted unless there ls
a.opeclfic dectslon to ninurte fulI discusslono Agreed,

2o cuEftEFB Sr?i]l,,?IOlr

BL Cowley: Snith reported bri.efly on vLcttraisaticn ooo"s.

llHSl a) Morrow noved that we strould arguc against ar.ry innediate date for
a natlonal It"*S shop stewardst conf,orence, on iJrounds that it would be
unreallstici Agreed.

b) bToted that E'.rlngton had argued against our.other conratles on
thts i.n II-FC rneetlngs; Agreed to inetruct hkq that-he nust consult with
other com:rados if r.uiable-to attend cauous nreetings"

c) Reso}ution veeeived fron Leicester propostng that we should call
for cross-unlon actton connlttees, for regional Ilnk-ups, .and that rve
should d.iscuss perepective of a rational strike conr.rittee.

A6reed: ve should rratse denand for TUO ESC to caLl a natlonal shop
stewards conference, ln the perspective of this confer:ence electlng a
natlonal- strlke conmltteeo

3 i lr, c. FREPx.&e\[ro]TS

/rgreed: a) ltreXt bTC 16 6u 2 days rvtth 1 day for internatlonal work onfyJ

b) T{nlng prtoplties for this N0 to be conference pneparati.onsr/ R'll'/
Labour Party

o)onf1nanoe:},1orror,vtoattempttoqueryco11egecost1ngs"ECtonake
stat.enen.t to lTC that we r,:ade a serious error on suErner school buttgetingJ

d) On LP tssuel Carolan asked if any conyade wAs lntending to call for
a speelal conf,erence on thls, and reply tr?&s rloo

4; LETTER FBOI{ OLIVER (on questlon of crtr Janes standing as oanCidate)

/rgreed to dlscuss at NC with Coventry ods wlth letter fron cd Janes to
hand"

5: LTAGAZIITE IFSXRT

Agreed ninority statereent to tre done and teohnical rrortr conpLeted Frtdayl

6" PTAGAZIIqE

.iLgreed Carolan to nalce a brief report a,t N0

?; BROAD GROUPS COlTSTrPUrrOlr

A.gneed to raake detailed auendments to make lt nore t legar t ;



EXECUT]VE

Pre sent :
1"-Toonari .

r; LABOL-B

EilL reported I

.) }.TEIS

dl sous slo:1o

co[;r ir ??II 3 ;1o ._82

Snith, ,.Iones, Cai'c1-an, ii11, Gartllner, lli:rnello Parkinsonr

P/nTY CONP'EN,-qIICE

Jones: formulatlon I series of
for ra onc-day GS as par* of

*Str=$ with 1 abs ten tj. on

3; RL

cne day GSsr is !?Ton{l c

thc prrparation for air
(.(inne i l ) .

te should cal 1
alL-out GSt.

Snith reported: dlscussion.

4J LIBEL CASE

Eil1 reported: dlscr!6s-ion., /rgreeil to consider resoiutlons at ne t
neetlng "

5o FArIol!{L COM}TITTEE

Statenent fron Snith3 It has been norr:aL procedure that overseas
vlsitors phone OXford, contact lndividuals, Lelanrtr discussed l;lth ne
ancl iones sinply because lt was not possible to get a cosnittee aeetlng
together. Ehere was no lack of attenpts to arrange dllgcussions Erlth
other tndivlduals. I suggesteal to Leland he go to Leicester becauseI would rot be abie to discuss with hir,r for a couple of days.

7. I: eAZrNE rtrSSA!

Oarolan reported propcsal fron liorror,z
Dl.scusslon",E"rentually Jonss proposed
NC as it is. Aqreed"

6j n't/t,But'n
Discussion on ninutes of EC
Snith should be reported ip
polltical issues next tine 

"

to reetore parity oa lrCi
that we should continue wlth

2r.9;82." Agreed tlrat a statelaent fron
the nlnutes; further discussion on the

(irho by this point had had to leave to
propcse a sho-it nincrity statenent be

an to discuss with Cun}iffe" but insert
ns to next EC.

sone of these di scugs ionsalocurenta

^gre ed j

i(lnn e L l reported that CaroLan
str,eak at a neetlng) rrlohed to
atlded to lnsertn Agreed Carol
not to be Col6yod.: any proble

Inplenentation of liruetrong resolutLon: Cunliff,e & Kinnell reported
proposals;

a) teadin; llst to be clrculated"
b) Comrades to be ln'rlted to work on dlscusslon doounents,' Kinnell .
salal he would do one - oD attenpt at a survey of sone of the literature.
As 

. 
L'lany cdg as poss lble to be involveclt through clrculatlng draf ts ,not€6, etc.

s) a aay schocl to be flXed up when
are ready"



(5.1o"82 contirrued)

el aos,

Jones: ptpertne artlcle by Mc=/loar appears to support Reagan boydottl
Other cds thought not - but agreed Jones vrrite a- letter" to papeil

Dtsoussion on arrangenents for Etssj Agreed to oombine thesn wlth ECs or
OOs on Sundays"

Lur.y addition to EC rllnutes 16;9"92

The decislon to reopen d.ebate on the tlal-vinas lssue at the annual
conference ls Clsturtring" . Conrades have every rlght to do so but
they should consider the inpLi-catlons" :.hat the seci.al conference
discussLons showed were real differences between ttre two sides onbaslc issues suctr as the nature of lmperlalism: ndoptlng the newpositlon has not resoh'ed that; comraoes renaln convlnced -bhat
they are rlght, whlch xs understandable" But one of the pcints
uade by the forner najorlty OC comrades against havi"ng the speclal
cohference r,iras that lre needed, not a conf,'erence, but a thorcigfr
and Lengthy debate vritlain tlre organisation to giapple wlth thetheoretical dif,ferences lvhich had arisen.j thelr otter najor
objectiolt r;r8.$ that the ending of the war had nade the lssue deadjI thlnk both vi-ews had sone weight then, but are even aore
applicable r.owl The ttrectslon to ha"re a ilurther vote v,rilI totally
donlaate a conf,erence vtlere there is so nuch,else ire should
be diqcusstng to talre f,orward oun dairy rork.j rre arready have
agreed to a resorution calLing fo:- an eXtensive tnternaltheoretlcal discussion on the-differenees ftrowing fron t?reL{alvines v,'arn That is ttrre best way to proceed,



ltiTIoliAl, coIErrRtEE Lg "g;82
Fresent: Carolarr., Chorle3'n Co1lins, Cunllffe, i'raser, Sard1nel,
Grassac, Guntheri Hi11, - .Ilunt, Janes, J_ohngon, ^Iieith,KendalL, Kfnnef li t,e\Er, Lervis, Mad.do ,-1,{6ersw, }Iocnan,-Oliver,
Parsons, 'teeler, nrettllng, '?olf ,

Apologies: Snlthr.Iones, Farltlnsonr.f.rnstrongy Stevbnson, FlotoXtkiss,
Booth, Jaggon, Plggctr fraven
Apololies for-1arts oi neettng: Gaassae, L[c,r"Eor?r ---"[reeler, Cunliffe,
I(innell, Janes, Lhettlingr Oliver"
Absent rzitnout' ap ologies :' Ibrdingr Farrlson, I.4acdouglas, ldor-Ilcar,
I,{atthewsr Pearson, Floton, Bt John

1o SEiDEm'its5n 22

Dlscusslonl Propo"al: ,I{lf l /t ery/Chorley, Agreed unanLnously (eee
list of, liC decislons)l

2 ; }IC PBEPA-II.ATtrO]TS

Ounther: all conrades nust be notlfled of tine and place at least 2
weeks before the ueetingJ

Carrted, 1O votes to 5; feittri Does thls L'rean that any IIC nel satisfying
these cirnditions is lnvalld? Agreed that it did not,

Farsons: what about dlscussion on Rl.iL? Agreed that 1t wou}d be at
next llc4

3i LAtsorrR FARIY

triendall: noved a resoiLltton - to be voted on at October neetingJ

Gunther! resolution on Octcber 3O conference, Carried unanlmouslyi

AI lrg.rcl,I},IE Str/ilIDEB CAi'IFhtrGN

Beport f,ron Ounliff,e antl discussion"

Fareons: 7e should sue the Caford l,liallj
I,{orrovr: Should press for O>tford TC to. set up a IM inqulry.

Lerryr: ShoulC clo a circular to nernbers,

Kelthl Shoulot do a statenent for the left presse

)., DLI .F!.ND SAR.AII S.

Chorley: noved. I.lanchester branch notion for eXPulsion on grounds of
movlng out of eountry without adequate co:rsultation.

Parsons: notion (.n on list of NO decislons, bar last para) 
"

Colli.ns: adtlltlon to Farsons notlon (i"", tast para as printed) '
I,ianehester notion defe#.g4, 9 for , L3 against, 1 abst"
Colllns ananctnent ffi't9 torr'O agalnstr- 4 abst"
Farsons urotion as anended, o"ft.i-e.4, 14 for, 6 against, 4 absto

!(elth: rrshould cds D and s nove to Gerreany, thls ]lc beLieves tlaey will
be puttlng thenselves outslde the organtsatlon. The ?SL shoulttr ln thLs
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case naintain closest reLations-:;ittrl then, but',ril-I not view then as
:nercbersrt. Ruled out of ord.er.j

6: L/.3OUR, Fl-R,fY

Gunther srr6 it4syrow put rival resoLutions"

Gardiner: Fostpone discussion to October 3;

0arried, 1 vote agalnst, 4 abst"

7 . oxFORD,!,EADIIISSIOIIS

i1i11: noved EC recor,lnendation ttrat Todd, Aprr l.'I, Llary tT be readnitted
initially as candid,ate nembers.

Carried, 14 for, 8 against, 2 abst"

7, col'TtrEnil}:rc5

EC proposal: to postpone conference to Ner.;r Year,

Farsons ar,aendnent: to decide date at neat IdC.

rllreeler anendnent: to open pre-ecnf,erence priod inr:edlate]ry)
Parsons anend;:ent _cegigg, 11 for, 2l a,gainst, 6 abst;
"EC resohltion ggfigg as-inervdedr'Lg forr 4 against, O abst j 

"I-.'heeler anendnenti a5ireed. that ii; vrould 6e referred-to October I.TC.

B. SFSCI}\I., COI:ITJENS]{CE

triinnell: motlon to freeze Clscussion"

Carried, 14 f'or, 4 against, 2 abst.
g. f ilrAI'TcE

cunliffe: notlon on fund-raising f,or sun$er school d.efieit.
Carrled, I againstt
I:evy' EC should investigate surilner school budget.
Farsons: Accotrnts of, sunner sehoor should be circurated"

A neter should be lnstdll led on centre phone 
"

10. I .}/li.s ;

EC: notion. camled unaninouslyl 
t

11J II]TEilr/iTIOlTn L '-'O:.:,i{

Brief, report fron Currl.iff,e;



BEADINC Ol{ IMPfftfALISI{: SOi,iB NOTIES

!o Etudy mod.ern monopoly-capitaliBt imperlaliem ls tc etudy the world eoollolst

over th! Iast .lO0 y"ars. a ""rt ,*g. ;f theoretiaal iileas anil -empirlcal reeearch

is therefore relevant. The liB't tslow Ls ertrreme Iy seleotlve. (moreorrer, muoh of,

it aesu,es a lcrowledge of basio Xanrist terte). &\ren Eor lt r€preEent E a lot of
readlng. 1rho list ma! te useful, howe'ver I to cotradee willing to p,:t son€ effet
into t[eoretioal eelf-e6uoatioti ard, e"ve th., from getting oompl€te1y lost fu1 tb€
mase of relev€.nt books anal artioleB.

Tbe ligt foouees heavi Iy o'r IE,tin Amgrioa: thl'e .Ioe e meaa, however 
' 

that
ooepariaoD of tliffolent theoretical viewe ie sometim€s easier booaue€ the sano

oountly is tBder diBsu6slotl from the different Ti€ws.

BASIC MARXIST T}XTS

Loninl I Imperialisml tho hi.ghest state of oapitaliernr (tdosoow parnphlet )

Bukharin r tlmperlalism antl wor1d. eoonomsrr (MerLin 1972)

Luxemburg, I The Acourmlatio! of capital I (RKP 1951 )'

SURVETS

Ton Kenp, rthoories of Imperialisrr (xobson 1!51). Covere lo!9ot', Luxemburg,

Lenin, Stalinists, anal rpolitioalr theorios of imperialiom: a trsoientifio
alisaeotion of oppooing tireorieefr (fron a Marxist vierpoint), rather than a
positive empiri oaL studY.

Roger owon anil 3ob Sutoliffe, tstudi€g in the lheory of imperialism'. ( Longman"-'-- ii1;): a oorr.ctiou of articles ,nder 3 headings: theorioe of imp€rialism
(L.e., mostlv' Marxiet theories); theolctical aepeots of oontemporary
i,opu.i"fi.". ir,laeaoff on rimperiaiism without coloniegr and Sutoliffe on
r imperialism'ana indugtrialieat i on in th9 lrq ',"lor1dt ); and roas- etudies
lu ihe working of imperialismr (ngypt 1789-1882t Inclia sinoe in'lepend'eno€ t
c"i"." to ii>E, 3erei* imperiaiisn in the late 1!th oentr:ryt French
€xpansion i, ar"io"l U:.iisn capitaf'sm in Latin America before 1914) (The

caseBtud.i€saresometimesfromMarrietlsometimesf!,omtleoitletl\rnon-
I,larxist r viewpoints ).

Mi ohael Banatt &onn, rThe economics of imperial iem r (Penguin 1974)"' A,

oonvenient. short a^nd cleor sunma.ry oi the whote litcrature (uarrist ald
non-Marxi si ), with empilioal background. Irrlarxi st-incllneCr

&nest Mandelr tlate Capitalismt (fma t975), ohaptero Jt 1ot 11' These ohapters
BuJ1marige eome maln faot s about pt"i-** development and survey a- 1ot of
the litelature. tfrey can be read' eeparately from the reet of the book'

SOI'IE POST-III/R MARXISI MATERIAI

PauI Baran, 'The Poli.tical Eoonomy of Gowthr (Honthly Beview Bess 1957)' ilTho
- ---- -p*io6i'par obstaclo io 'apia- 

economio r]r'''wth in the batkwerd' countlies is
the uay in which itrelr p'otentiaI econimic surplus ie utilised'-It ls
aboorbed by vari.ous forms of exoess conslunpti'La of the uppeJ olaee' by

inoremente to troor.as tt no* artl abroa'd, by the maintonance of.vast urpro'I-

uotive buleauoracios and of oven mo:re expenoive and no lesg 
"e'lund'ant

military estaffish$ents. f ot'y large share of it"' is ttithdrawn W
fo"eign oapitaI". Saraoi" toot '"" i pioneer of mod'ern studies on imperialism

from tire angle of fro, it- t.*a"'develolsr poorsr courtlies;. the baeic idea

taken over into these studies is that it iurderdevelops r these countrieg blr

siphoning orr p"oiiis irom-tnem' The rruraerdevelopment t is meas'rred bY

oomparison r,lith what Baxa.n aees as the sucoess of Sooialism In One Corlntry

tn the US$.

Andre Gunder praJkr roapitelism crd,und'ertlevcloDment in Latin Amerioa: histolioal
studies of Ch1le I"a it"rlr;-tt*R h""" rov:'setl oditio! 1959)' This book

takcr8 off flom Baran r s idea"s and develops two frrther ideas:
"*"- "'"1-a-i"ilmio against the iatea shared ty bourgeois ^theorlets 

and

tra.ditional Stalinists that Latin Inerioan economies are t clual r eoonomiest
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with a progressive capitalist seotcr alongsid.e a backwertl feudal sectorl
rrno part of the econcrgr is feudal ond all of it ie ful1y lntepated. into a
single oapi"ial.ist systemrr 

"b) Capitalism creetes a pattern of metiopolis-satelllt s or centl'e
periphery relations: primarily in*ernati.onally but also within countries.
Internati onally, rrthc metropolis expro!,riates oconomio swplus Ilom its
satollites altal appropriates it for ite o$n eoonomio developmelrtr/b [hue: rrthe
d.evelopment of und.erd.evelopmentrr.

Fbank has a politi-ca). concluslon: rrthe historical missicn &nd ro1€
of the bcurgeoisie in Latln Amorioa - whi ch wag to acoompany antl to p'omote
the untlerilevelopnrent of its eooiety and of itself - ie finished. In Latin
.llmerica as elsewhero, the roLe of, promoting hietorical progress has now fallea
to the maeses of the people alon€o.. To appLeud antl ln the name of the people
even to support th6 bor:rgeoisie in its alrea(y played-out role oa the stage of
history ig troacherous or treaoheryrr n

Thl s ie aimod against the Latih lr.merioan CPe. It should be noted,
however, that Fba.:ak is not rrery consistcnt about his politioal oolclugion.
Despite the abov6 he ooraments, for example, on haziL before the 1964 coupr
rlBhe progressive forcea, includlng Brazilian natioualis.t business interestsl
had offened (president) Goulart an alternative... (Ut) Goulart again tried
to put off dema.nds of the progrossiv€ foroeso..', ( t Under de,re lopment and.
Revolutionr p.346-l ).

Hax"y Magdoff: rThe Age of Imperialism: Tho Economics of US foreign policyr (trfi
nrese 1969). This sets out to show in gome factual detail rrthat thers is a
oloEe parallel betwoen, on tho one hand, the aggreselve Uni'red States foreig'n
policy aimed at controlLing (cilrectty and indiroctly) as muoh of the giobe
as possible, a,rrd., on the other h€mtt, an onergetic expansionist polioy of US
business .

&nesto Laolau, ,Feudalism and. Copltalism in Latin li.merioat, in New Left neview
no.67r May-June 1971. l1lis ie a critiqu€ of Flank. IIe arguo s that Frank
mis-defines oapitaliem as juBt a market eoonomy, a system of oxcharg€ "But capitalism j.s a mod.e of produotion - a:td non-capitalist modes of produo-
tion have been important and still. exi st in Latin .lmorica. Fbenk, Laclau
complainar bunilLe s together centuries of rorLd hiBtory into one set of
ooncepts ( capitalion, met"opoli s-satellite ), but: rrft seems. to me mole u6efu1
to und.crline (tle) aifferenoes and dlgcontinuities than to attempt to show
the continuity and. ld.entity of the prooess flom Eerna.n Cortes to General
Motorstt. Baran I s model (which undcllies lbank ) is, h6 argues, rrconsietently
Loss appl.icable today to contemporary Latin America.rr Laolau, however, agreee
with lla^rlc in rejeoting the rdualt econony modeI. The oapitaJ.ist and pre-
oapitalist modos of production in tatin Amerloan countries are closely linketl
into on€ - oapitalist - economlo syetemo

Fernand.o Henrigue Cardoso, rlepcniancy and Davel opment in. I,atln .Lmericar, in Neur"eft Review no.74, JuIy-Au gjst 1)f2, Giying facts on post-war development
in Latin America, Cardoso conolud.es! I'The idea that there ooou?s a kind of
development of r.rndendevelopment , apart fbom the pLay on words, is not helpfu1.
In faot, .$92g41}94t, nonopolv capitalism, and development are not cont:radict-
ory terme: there cocure a klnd of d.eoentlent dapitalist deve lopment in the
seotore of the Third World. i
expa,nsionrr. (He epocially hi

nteg"ated iuto the new f,orms of monopolistio
ghlights the shift of imperiallet inv€stment

in Latin America and elsewhere flom raw materiale into manufactur ing ).(Note: There are many who argue that Cardoso, in retaining trlankrs
idea of tdepend.ency ! or rperipheryl while opposing the notion that it means
across-the-board. und.erd.evelopment, is trying to Bquare the circlen See for
example cd Ellists articLes in th€ Intelnal Bu]Ietin" The argumontB agatngt
rd.ependencyt theory aro surnn.rrieeal in chapter J of Bill Warren, tlmperialism,
pior:c.er of oapitalismt, 16.w Left Booke 1!80. Warrente general views are not
nocessarily ehared by all opponents of ! depend.enoy t thecry. )

Bill lrarren, rlmperialiEn a.nd capitallst indust:iali satL on r , in New Left Review no.
81 , Septembor-Oct ober 1973; ,rrehiri Bnmanuel, r!,fyths ;f d.evelopment versus
ryths of undord.eve lopment t, a.nd Philip l{c!,tiohael, Jamee Petras, and Robert
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Rhodes, tlmperialism +ld the contradi.cticns of develcpmentr, both in New

Left Review no..85, !4ay-firne 1974.
If Card.oso replesents a cautj- ous and selactive critique of tbe Baraa/

. trbar& underde-\'elopme$t theoly,'l{auen represents tha most extreme all-out
assault on it" He argues that empirioal evld.ence. showq that rta major upsurg€
of capitalism is taking place in the Third I'[or1d. , and t]rat on the whole
imperialism ie IikeIy to p.omote capitalist development in the Thi::d world..
The tund.erd.evelopment I theoly i8 likely to make socialists dupes of Third
World bourgeois nationalism. (Warrents book mentioned alove is a 1on6er
devolopment of the sarnc argument ).

Emmanuel is the. auihor of an influential book ( tunequal hohange t l
New Left tsooks 1972), which analyses imperialiBm in terms of exchange telations
favouring "ich couniiies (i".e. tirey get high prioes.for their product.) dnal

exploiting poor coultries'(i.e. thly get low priceo). (His politioal conclug-
ion is that trthe contrad.ictions between classes withi.n tho arlvaaced. countrieel
nhioh sti1l undoubtealLy subsist I he;ve nevertheless beoome historically
second.ary. The principal contradictj-on' and. driring force f3r change t axe

henoefolth located in the realm of international economic relations't)"
He oo'noedes to 1^laxren that th€Ie hag been a rwave of industrialisatlon r

in the Thirrl l{or1d, a]Id rra,n imlu.ovement in the bargaining position of host
countries vi s-a-vis f'oreign resource compa,niesrr, whicll some have wanted to
deny out of clogmatism. He a€ree 6 tba't: trThe mere ar5t ival of .foreign oapital
ir L oo,ntry... enslaves o:: develops the oountry iust as rmrch as any other
capital, neither mor€ nor leegrr. But he argues that uapen exaggerated his
statistics - a^nd. that world capitalist inequallty is self-repr oduoing
beoause new oapitalist investment will generally flow more to richer eJeas.

McMicheel and othere also critioise l'lar"ents ude of figures' They
oonchide that: lt0apitaliBt develoirment 1n the Third World today means

dependent growth in a small Fropo"tion of courtriesr for the benefit of a
smal1 propor'lion of the populationrr.

Ruy Irlauro Marini, rBrazilian t'interd.epend.encert and imperiali'st lntegrationr t in
Iilonthly Relriew, December 1!6!; rBraziliar sub-impeliali sm r r in l{onthly
Review, February 1972. the se axe a pioneeri-ng study of sub-imperialism -
d.efined ds rrthe form wtlich dependent capitali.sm assnme s upon reaching the
stage of monopoliee anrl finanoe oapitalt - in SnaziL following tbe 1964
military ooup.

Andre GlrnCer lbank, rCrisis: in thg-go1J,fn eoonc-,nryr and tCrisis: in the Thlr't
llorldr I both Heinemarm, t g8crl"theAE"t6oks give a bulky, but vivid and
read.abie, introduction to the orisis of the 1970s, with a lot of faotual
material. lhe screpbook-type styLe rnake s them quite sui-table fo" clipping
in anC reading individual chaptels and sectione.

llalter nodneyl tHow Eur ope underdeveloped Afrioar, Bogle-L I ouverture 1972'
Rodney was a black Guyaness llarxist, assassinated. by pulitical enemies in
1980. ThiE book is of course outside the Latln Arneri oan focus of the rest
of this list; but it rs a detailed and closely-argued' exposition of the
I d.evelopment of underrieve lopment t throrrgh a historiaal accor:nt from the 15th

. oentury to the end oi the colonial period. Its polltical ]imi.tations are
ind.icated by the fact tirat a final section was provided by a minister in ths
Ta.nzarrian government.

Soptemter 1!82
CunIiffe
(irmeIl

Ps|Thislistislimited,ofoour'se,rrotonlybyorr.rcofloolntokeepitshort'
but also bJ ouf ignorarc6. It would.'be useful if comrades who want to reconrnend

to orrr. 'pecial 
attention books or agticles not mentioned a,bove (or wa.nt to argue

jiat somi of theee mentioned atove d.o not deserve attention) would. write in1 so

that their suggesti-ons ca.n be oirculated.


